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Political.

JUDGE CHASE DOESN'T
WANT THE REBELS TO

STRANGE

(From the Augusta Chronicle.)

The Hon. Henry W. Milliard arrived
in tli e city yesterday from Wailiing-ton- .

While at the Capitol, Mr. Mill-

iard wa tho guest of Chief Jimtice.

Chase. Tlio moot remarkable tiling
that look place during his visit was ft

conversation between himself, General
Garfield, tho groat Ohio liadical, and
Chief Justice Chase. Of coin-n- tho to-i- e

selected for discussion wan the con-

dition of affairs in thin section, and
Mr. Milliard, in enumerating tho i

of tho Southern jioojiU', spoko
of tho swarm of hungy carpet-bagger- s

which had overrun tho country sineo
the surrender. ltcplying to thin, Men

1 Marn..1l nnroo.! with Mr. Milliard
C . . .

in hi remarks on this pest, aud said
that bn hinisulf "would rather renent- -

ant rebels should hold tho offices than
carpet-baggers.- "

"Ropentant Ilebels I" interrupted
the Chief Justice. "Why do you wish
repentant rebel, General Garfield ?

. ... ....
W hat have the rebels dono that they
hould repent T Wero they not equal- -

ly conscientious in their support of the
Southern cause as wcof tho North were
i ..l .......... r ....... il. l.
Dlon r

t&" Tho Kev. Newman, whodispen- -

scs state.! preaching from tlie. pulpit ol

the Court Church, ashington city,
announced, in his Thanksgiving si r--

mon, the human color originally plea- -

sing to tho eyes ot the Creator, lie
ays Adam and Eve were olive-colored- ,

as wero their immediate offsprings.
An olivo color is darkly brown, tawny;
and why tho human family is any olh

r color Kev. Newman explains. II.
says that Mum went to a region of tlio
world whom tlio clime changed his col
or to black ; that Jupheth went North,
where tho,cliniato gavo him a white
tkin ; and that She in went in another
direction, and, according to climactic
conditions, became liko tho Chinese,
yellow comnlexioned. And, accord- -

tog to tho saino authority, America is

tb place that s Uestmea to restore
wieoriginui nuo 10 uio nuiuan luiiiny ,

u if,i,...i
eolations tho Japhcthitcs, tho Mumites
and tho Shemites tho whites, the ne-

groes and Chinese -- the commingling
of the blood of whom, under tho mis
cegenating stimulus of tbo Amend
melit, is to restore the color the

selected for those of h': creatures
whom Mo mado in his own imago.
Such is the stufl'dispensed in leiu of the
Gospel by the occupant of tho pulpit
of the church that is patronised by the
t'oult circles of Washington.

A correspondent, writing from
Washington, says : "Tho chief feuturo
of the message, as tho Executive up to
this time has revolved it over in his
own mind, is tho financial question.
lu regard to this, in a conversation
cently, in the presence of
General B. II. Brewster, of
nia. who was seated with tho President
in conversation in tho Into red parlor,
whoro your correspondent was also
tnittod, tho President stated that ho
bad several important
lions to muK.e to congress on iinanciai
matters ; ono was to give more extend
ed powers to theSocretury of the Trim
ury in tluj liquidation of the debt, and

not to confine it to a certain amount
or, at least, not to bo biiuiII amount per
annum. Another wiu toallow the tax
bills to remain unchanged for another
vear, so as to bo certain of aiargo rcY

enue, which will work great results
that time, tulten in connection with
tho progress already attained. A third
proposition ho mentioned was in rela-

tion to funding tho debt at a lower rate
of interest. This tho President con

idered extremely neoessary, and
hould be carried out at tho earliest

tnomcnt, as tho Government was pay
ing entirely too much interest I

Tho last point mentioned was
fpuedy resumption of specio payment.
He thought this would put an end
the infamous operations in gold specu
lators, aud, by putting a stop lo fluctu
ations, would strcngthmi tho indubtrics
of tho country and restore greater con
tideucc and unparalleled prosperity

iy Tho organs of tho bondholders
are very assiduous just now in trying
to demonstrate that greenbacks are
constitutional merely tho growth ol

war necessity ; also, that nothing is
can be money but gold and silver. 11

bll well enough to teach othcnviso
when legal tenders, woith but sixty
cents on tho gold dollar, were rcceivod
by tho Government in exchange for
bonds at par, but it ia now claimed
Government agreed to pay nuo
drod gold dollars for one hundred
gal tender dollars. The argument,
either case, was, and is, for tho bond
holders against tlio people. It is much
like tho caso of tho white man and
Indian who hunted in partnership.
When it came to divide tho spoils,
' tuikcy wosn t said onco to the
diau. If tho people nro satislied

tho arrangement, wo don't know that
wo should complain, further than it
may affect un fiernonally. If it tuuti the
people to he hewers of wood and draw
ers of water for a privi'nped clans, w hen
it Is not "bo nominated in the bond,"
why so ho it. They will not lie tho first
in tho history of tho world that chose
Isnaehar for their model

"Issacharis a strong ass, couching
down between two burdens :

And ho saw that rent was good, and i

the ftind that it was pleasant ; and ho
bowed hi shoulder to bear, and became
ft servant unto tribute."

a time," as theoldsto- -

lies go, a Cabinet officer at Washing- -

ton addressed to a subordinate at Mo- -

bile tho query : "Mow far does the
Tombigbee Kiver run up ?" and these
wero all the words of his letter, except
address and signature. To which tho
subordinate, with more truth and bro- -

vity than poli'cncss, responded : "Sir,
Tho Tombigbec docs not run up at all."
T'" unapprcciativo Washington olllc- -

I ! I . t 11 ... ..r ..1.1 lf" """" mu- -

nongalicla to Ins lacelioils correspond- -
cut as an acknowledgment oi the corn;

buthodidnl. On the contrary, in nt- -

"eitanco oi an urn canons 01 poeuc
justico, ho dismissed mm Horn omco

" epistle as brier as those which
. .I 11 Hi'!. ' !procoucu n : eir : i our er ices ore.

no longer required." Tho story thus
fur has tho merit of truth; but about
every public man w ho bus died during
the laHt twenty vears has been bv ill
informed paragrapbers imido tho hero
ofit. When Amos Kendall died, the
other day, it was revived.of course, and
attributed to liim by some r;f the pa- -

ppr,, . n,i thoreui.ou a New York' pa
I)0r ris,. (0 vindicate the truth of Iuh- -

tory, and gives Juhn I'lioenix and Jeff
Davis as tho parties. This is a worse
mistako than the other. Tho corres- -

poridenco real'y dates back more than
forty years longbefore either Kendall
or Davis had been heard f nt Wash
ington. Mon. Win. II. Crawford being
the Secretary of the Treasury- - ho was
afterward a competitor of Jackson for
tho addressed tho inquiry
lo the Mobile Collector of Customs, and
received an answer in about the words
,.,int,.,i il.. wn "i,.L!-- i ' i.u.
ever, and, as we havo said, "mustered
out" his witty correspondent In an
0iihI!a which utterly lacked all tho el- -

emcnts of wit except brevity.-I'Ma- ck'

,,i dr.. tun.
" " "

tWTlie President, tlio correspond- -

cuts inform us. "has announced
sclfabsolulcly opposed lo tho propound
Heciprocity Tnaty with Canada."
There ia nothing surprising in that.
Wo should expect as a matter bt course
tho opposition of l'resulent to any
sure not particularly designed to bene- -

fit the stock and gold gamblers, to
whose interests all (.overnment opera- -

tons aro now subordina ed; ami especi- -

wc ' xpect his favor for

(any meastiro ot value to the cireat
West. Equally cliaracteristio and
equally truthful, no doubt, is tho stuto- -

nient that General Grant is "so firm and
deoidud' in his detoamination that he
has not only refused to consider tho
subject, but has discourteously doclin
ed even a consultation with Mr. Hoso,
who represents tho Dominion Govern
nient. If the Canadian statesman do
sired a hearing, and favorable
oration for his projects, he should have
come fortified with tho title deeds of a
house, or a bill of sulo for a horse, for
coiuriuimun to uio uiu tiuerprise.

Stenikh A. "Dowlas on his Native
State An exchange gives the
ing :

"Most persons do not know that Mr,

Douglau was, by birth, a Yulikeo, and
native of tho most intensely Yankee
State in Now England, Vermont.
When tho Kansas-Nebrask- a bill was be'in
foro Congress, during the winter and
spring of 1854, the members from Ver
mont loaded him wi'h teproaches and
execrations. In 1SR8, Douglas came
back at them and at his parent State,
too, in a speech, ono extract from
w hich will bo remembered us long
anything ho ever said :

' "I was born away down in Yankee

the land ; I was born in a valley in
mont, with tho high mountains around

to mo. 1 love tlio old green mountains
and valleys of Vermont, where I was

born, and w hero I played in my child
hood. I went up to visit then Bevon

or eight years ago, for tho first timo
twentv odd vears. When I irot there
tliev treated mo very kindly. They
invited mo to tho commencement
their college, placed me on the seats

un with their distinguished guests, and
a conferred inion me the degree of I.I. D

or in i.at;- tho same as they did Old
was Hickory, at Cambridge, many years

go, and I give you my word and honor
I unders'aiid just as much of tho I.utin
as ho did. When they got th ough

its conferring the honorary degreo, they
tho called upon me for a speech, and I

up with my heart full anil swelling
lo-- 1 with gratitude for their kindness and
in I said to them : "My friends,

mont is tho most glorious spot on
face of ibis globe for a man to be born

the in, proviJfJ lie cmiynite when ht it
VoanH '

Minister Wushburno danced,
In- - cently, with royalty, at tlio l

with men.

LOCAL&GLEANINGS.
BY A REGULAR CONTRIBUTOR.

"Local." Webstar defines Loe.nl

as ft fixed placo. Its easy to write "lo-

cals," providing you get big enough
price fov them. Wo will givo alow
orali : for InHtanco. iis lirottv iron- -... ., . ., . , , .crany Known inti uio pos in irom
of Sill's Btoro was located thcro to
. ;, unraaa i Thn afreet Inmix
woro instituted for tho purpoco of
affording amflo light by night to
pcdcslrianfl I Tho river is Ijcated
at foot of Centor atroot, tho wa
tcr of which boit.g u rt and thin, is

ecployod in running McConnnll's
mill I Tho Fair Grounds nro locn-t- cd

below town, and tholhrnld
didn't get to tell tbo poople so in

flamincr hand-bi- ff this bcinf; a
l..n.lA:l U I Ml I... I '.innui.iiii iwm-- i b

what S tho matter I 1 110 .book
si0ro ' locatod on Center street
tho lunncss is pormancnfly loot'.cd

they liavo ontcrcd Inrgoly into tho
Ton, ink, and "ideu"-com- b trado.
Hut, ns
"Tlicrc'i Pivlnily Hint shnpps our cmls,

UuukIi hew them s we will,"

we'll jsk "Will" how his litilo end
of tho horn is, out of which he so

niutoly squee.od J and will say, that
as this department is permanently
locutcd in tlio Colisoi vatl vo, there'
ho 1.0 end to locals in tho ftltliro.

Pvt.E doean't liko tho cqnirlinp'
he gets from tho Secretary of tlm
Agricultural Rofiiety. Well, we dont
wonder ; it's qullo unpalatable to
him, to bo suro. Probably lio'll

"look before ho leaps" next tuno

Fvi.E is dissatisfied becauso tho
Secretary of tho Agricultural Socie-

ty hud 810 added to his salary this
year, by virtuo of an agreement

I . i. - if 1 ii. . ii. n c..
w'1" lMO 1,u,,, " u, "1 11

Iilidated its indebtedness he
(fliould have that amount. Wond- -

crful man that ho is, and groat ex- -
poncnt of justico and equity (!)

n0 WAntct tl10 1Q himself, but
nm.Mn'i if Th.nirM !. in,

bled, and in irreat distress.
frSlKiRT "Kssa" ON Doas.Tray,

iJlutcher, and Tows libido in (his
placo, as also docs n score or more of

others ; thoreloro, wo shall address
1 li 4 short "cssa" lo ono only Tows
Now w for b1,01.,v ft ccu.nr

I i .(nn nnil nnn tnicrliL Mont.!, evei-t- r

R '
n relnliontocan.no

..nruv"""i " J""
cesslul competitor. Ho has a sly
way of asking ono for a slice of his
calf, and docs it, too, with us imi'jh

impunity as does tho "liltlo follcr"
in putting in It ia shovel to hava it
heavily lodened with tho sands of

hardworking and business men
Tows m "proverbial" for his....'"g ho DarKCU so CXUDcranlly a
bout tho Court House, not many
sum liters ago, that Uio Sheriff was

I compelled to abato liim. when ho
betook himself across tho Btrcot
whero ho has boon tW-in- g ovory
body out of countonnnco einco.
llopo ho will bow-wo- w himself in
to oblivion. Wo closo by Bnyinc

a "Kryicr, Pon't you want lo buy a dog J"

In Town. Tlioindividual who was
so rutbluRsly besotupon in tho 'Stan
bory-pateli- ," several weeks ago,
suppoHod to bo in town, or tlierea
abouta. lfo looks well, they say
having tho oppearanco of very
cobtly emerging from an "Agricul
tural" bureau. In bramtile-ntn- g

au
round town bo stumbled upon tho
"lilllii r,.ll,V nfllin ITni-nli- l nnd
tcr thocustomary salutation and rc
marks congratulatory npon tho mi
laculous escape of tho aforcuuid
brambloite, tho localizer felt
gizzard heaving with philanthropy,

in und in ordor to avoid a catastrophe,
that of a rout in his uliirt- - bosom
ho theatrically let fall into tho palm

of of tho brambloiielwenly Mills
flouring mills j IlcConnoll runs thai
nnrt of townl. The last act of
sconn, and tho lost seen of bramble.
Ito, was tlio localizer peering intent-

ly
a-

through a section or ovo-spo- ut

him quietly wending his way to
Book Store, whero ho evidently in-

tended to purchnso 'ink' and 'pens'
got with which to 'write' his thanks.

Cur blessing upon brambleite is:
may ho inherit tho rich appenda
ges, ornaments, and trappings of

tho benefactor I

i- -
very Tiie Weatheh like a law-su- it

Iiub a glorious uncertainty in itjust
about this season ot tho yonr.
a "local" cannot chango it, wo "rest
with Ibis "brief" announcement.

. This "Illustrated Herald," ol last
week, prophesies that "McConnels-vill- o

is destined to bccomoadull
pliicoAho coming winter," and, in
view of tho fact, suggests tho idea of

holding various entertainments,
which ho mentions that of o

"drama," lo dipf.cl tho prospective
ennui. This is well timed by ibis
"thentricul" aspirant, and reminds
us of tho anecdoto of to lovers, who
sat for somo tuno very quiet ; at
length, however, tho young latly
munifcHlcd somo little uiieasincss,
having becomo thoroughly worked
up to tho senith oi this tnodu of
courting, slio exclaimed : "John
don't I" Whereupon John replied,
"1 warcn'tdoin' any thing." "Woll,
ain't you goin' to ?'' Now, this
young aspirant of tho Herald, no

doubt, feels very much relieved nf- -
,, , ., . .... , ...

lor 1110 BUDniueiiey oi mo rccein. ig- -

riculliiral diHtressodncss into which
his unscrupulous maw for money
had precipitated him, and now pro-

poses tho abovo subsidiary as a re-

sort to supply any want of our com

munity ! Wo think it is entirely In

advanco and altogether foreign to
tho requisites Ic "salialo tho raven
ous appetites" of our people ; and,
tho young mini could have found no

moro eunnin-- r it way of being atkrit
fo go through a series of "monkey
shines" on tho stago than to anggof--

"dram.t," in connection with his
other far moro hiudiblo proposi
ti. ins. Tho wants of JlcCo:iiielsville
and the county at largo, arc numer
ous ; and it is not lor too lacic oi

draniOH," and all that fort of thing.
that "ennui will descend upon us
tho coming winter. While ll.esc
long, dreary winter night draw
themselves slowly inlo tho dead
past, why could not our
ing citizen' encase them selves, oil li

or in public or privnM meetings, in

devising somo project by which lo
afford the poor laboring elrsswhem
yo bavo alwaj's,' ampk't'inployinoiit
and also r.llevi.ito tho general mo

notony of tho wlmlo county incident
upon tho ed 'condition
of that same. Its true, to talk of

Unilroads, Piko-road- Plank-road- s,

or llouJs of any kind, seems to bo

a matter of almost hopuloM anticis
pntion; but, in ns much as IIiu"IiIuh
trntud" keeps a Ptnnding request at
tho bead of its local column, man
ifesting thereby n hopo thi.t ono or
moro of theso enterprises will some
lay bo fonsamalod, it is not censur
able in us to suggest the above moJo
of k ceping off ennui, and making tho
matter of "dramas"' in these preca-

rious financial timcsamonlal reser
vation. And, then, its no timo
bo mirthful rather would it bo

moro approprialo for tho nation
vuil ilseif in saympathy and drop
silent tear in bohalf of the
od poor of its land, mado so by

of tho groat (?) drama now
ing rundorod bctoro them by tho
myraids of unsympathiMing, unscru-

pulous, oppressing bondholders and
Governmont lcochcs j henco, would
it not bo bottor for ns to talk about
mooting and dispelling this gloom,
and then convono as to other mat
tori of less import, eiieh ns "drum
as," Ac, that follow in tho wako
grcator achievements. JJut, wo hopo
tho "litilo toller'' would not, as

did, "fiddlo whilst Home, burnt"
is abiding in tho full enjoyment

this hopo, then, wo commend
careful reading of tho Kubjoine3

paragraph t3 his Local tdiip, timtl.o
may troasuro it in his "theatrical"
bosom :

"It is proposed to start, in ('bica
go, tho" cheap charity of an tmlum
ishecj building, to bo kept lieutod
through tlio night, in order to t,hol
ter tho homeless noor in their sleet-

. .' .

in Bhort, to establish a 'casual ward,
his more barren even than London k.

"TiiANs-Moo-nt-HE- ii! Wo wero
accosted, not long sine, with,
youromombrr vnl transmotjriied
bore?" having reference to a
in or business in the room in which
wo just then met. V wero sonr.e

what taken aback by litis lock-ja-

reliever remembering that wo

at frequently examinod Webster's
tho arrangement, but

conglomeration of letter "failed"
us and on tho Lexicographer,
wo reckon I Wo supposo, however,
Webster foresaw tno originating
power of the Secretary's fino

his horn combs, and wiib content
leave tbo I'rt; iiu up of Buch"ideus"
to thoir froo use as tho columns
the "Il'ust rated" amply attest.
noddod usrent guessiiuj ho mount

As say tranapirod. Queuy would
thorough I'leiiiontaiy courso bt

in this case?

Miscellaneous.

CONCERNING THE REMOVAL
OF THE CAPITOL.

On tho qmtion of romoving the
tho Capitol of tbo Unitod States
from its present location to somo
portion of tho West, a" is being ur-

ged by numbci-- of Western Journ-
als, t!io Pittsburg Tost, of Nov. 20,

contains tho following scnsiblo edi-

torial :

T'.iernaro two subjects upon which,
happily, newspaper writers can in
variably full back in theso iM'.tor
days, namely : tho Byron-Stow- o

scandal,' and removal of tho Capi-
tol. The latter is becoming the po
riodical subject of newspaper dm.
cunsion. And, cn pftpsant, the pub- -

ject ma3 not bo without grounds of
conmderu ion. It may bo enquired:

. First Docs there exist any iw--
cessily for tho removal t

Second ill too people of the
United Slutes be benefitted thereby?

Third W ill its removal mnuro to
the individual benefit of any person
or persons

Tho first question may bo asked
negatively, in our opinion. We have
so tar failed lo see tho force of any
oftlio iirttimcnls advanced in faor
of tho proposed removal. It is r.ol
an argumei.t against Washington
City, Unit il is neither n commercial
emporium nor u geographic center.
As wo said in the former nrl'clo, ge-

ographical centers, in tho light of
travel, nro mere myths in this day
of rnilroiuls. Wo mcasuro distance
!) timo rathe1' than lineally.

of being so many miles from
any given point, wo lire so many
boms or iu;nutcs distant. Wo can,
at pivneht, conceive no instance in
which tho differoiico of a few hours
;ir minutes in the arrival of Con-

gressmen and government ollii iuls
ul the scat of government, or among
their constituencies, would havouny
marked political significance.

Tin t Washington in not a com.
incixial emporium, and never can
bo by virtue of any commercial or
political ni'italicns, we coi.sidor an
incontrovertible argumept in its fa
vor. The corrupt influenco of
cliques and rings will bo limited in
proportion to the iiaturo of surroun-din- g

circiiniHtances, for money
tvorks both for irood and evil by
closvt contact rather than from a
ilMtiiiK-c- . As far as the irifluonco
of treat moneyed or commercial
combinations is concerned, it would
bo fur bettor lo locate tho national
capitol on Iho opex of Pike's Peak,
or in the mulsl of tho iirent Amer
ican Desert. With the capitol loca
ted in somo grout commercial em
porium, instead of tho government
lookini; aitor the interests ol com
iiu-rco- , as somo suggest, moneyed
combinations would control the...governmental lunctions, nru uoniw
them to thoir )WI. interests und ng- -

cruudiicemcnt
I his viow ol tho caso bad largely

to to do with giving the Capitol its
presont location, its advocates urg
ing, not without reason, that the

to further it was removed from tho
a corrupting influences of commercial

centers, tho better il would Do ior
tho people,

Wo confess that wo aro not over
much civon to horo worship, bit on
tho contrary consder its excessivo
ndulgenco as a species ol very uo

generuto aud very ufl'oto paganism
tho divinity ot its Mil itus Having

only a habitation und a namo in
lilutod or addled bruins but as
long as Cioorgo Washington is re-

garded ns tho titular deity of Free
dom tho great (jtiirinus, as it were,
of tho land of tho Goddess of Liber

of ty and tho Star Spangled Humor,
etc., wo soo no reason why his mo
mory should not bo bonorod by
permitting Mt. Vernon to look

of down upon tho dome of the Capitol
und the nation's archives and insig

tho nia, its trophies und prestigo to re
main in close promity to tho Rtilled
hand of llio Soldier, iiibcrotor,
triot and Statceniiin, who affixed
them tho signet of immortality , and
lighted tho impi risliablo fires
glory that is u beacon to all nations
and tonguca nnd pooplo unless wo
wo would Irunslorm our Washing-
ton into nn Ahxamler and make

i his revcrod tomb a iravolling
to bo wheeled hither arid

there in tho wnko of a perapatctic
capitul.

J3ut we would not full into a 4lh
"Po of July B'.rain, nor pluck tho sacred

feathers from Iho andin
wing ot hiread engle oratory.

for Rather coiumoml ii to plain, blunt
facts, that upaalt the solid logio
toe inevitable.

Ri ra i extreuiolv economical

had viiiuals urge its removal to llio ge-

ographical conlcr of tho nation,
tho score that it will bo a saving

this tho publio oxponriitiuo, m the item
on of milougo of Congressmen I So

too, lull I Theso same logicians would
not I row n w;th indiscriminate
wrath upon a fat contract, nor

to pui a good job through
tooth C'oniroH. They seem to forget

to fuel that it docs not change
length of a Ril ing by removing ono's

of bund from point to point upon it.
Wo There Is still another class

to men, who, having ft propor fear
a Mars bof'oro their eyes, havo visions

of invading armies, bearing aloft
hostile banner, and clad in all

dread panoply of war, moving in
buttle array upon tho l;ity ot ntae-nifice- nt

Distances, with "the sword
and tho vandal's torch :n thoir
hand. They would rcmovo tho na.
lion's capitol, ond nrchivos, and lis
trophies and its household gonsanu
goddesses into the romoto and inac-
cessible fastnesses of the interior,
whero no foreign foo could molest
them or make their cust dian3 a
I raid, lint the same foe that could
call tho roll of his thugs and vand-
als in tho Miadow of tho Mutuo of
General Jackson could clcavo the
Apaluchian range with bis sword
fmolnnhoricallv speakinir), nd
muster them for tho fray upon the
Mins su nn as well. Tbo irui u

vallics and plethoric storehouses up
o-- i lb bnti k of the MisHissiniii bn.' ' .
son. w on d not moro e b clua v bar
tho progress of an invading onomy,
than WOUlU thO StcrilO BUldiana
sapless fields of tho seaboard. In
either event his trinmtdinnt march
could only bo stayed with living
ran nails ol armed men 1

In no event would the nojr.lo bo
bei ofntod by a removal of tho capi- -

tOl. T hO pOOpIO dO not go to thO
cnnitol. tbev havo tut little busi- -

Liichs an d less inclination to prompt
f them to go. They nro blissfully

gnorant ol tho crimes nnd corrup
lions that rule nt Court. Did they
realize them fully, u sorry nnd tin- -
snlisfaeinrv lilo would thev lead.

. . rf . I

As to tho third oiicslion. the an
swer is plain nnd simple enough.
Tho men who would comnuss tbo
removul of the capitol, seek lo do so
solely, Minply and purely lor tho
purpeso ot miiliin.' money. tJnco
inaugtirulo Iho nlea and give it
practical shape and bearing, nnd in
numerable shoals of hungry sharks
will Jbllow in tlio wake of the ship
lo pick up (lie offal, and oppress in
nocent people Willi Lheir intull'cra- -
blo. .

presence.
i . . .

Wo hnvo not tho remotest idea
that the removal of thocupllol will
ever bo ucionipliiilicd, or even &o- -

rionsly undertaken, iiut supposo
it was, what then f How long would
it remain tho capitol of the United
istdt-j- s with tho present tendency to
disintegration that is unmistakably
cropping 0'it ? Not loss than threo
independent nations aro mucii more
i ;b ..it. k 0...i.ii.i.,.,i
continont beforo tho close of tho
prosetil contury, than that tho na-

tional capitol will bo removed from
its presont sito. Tho northern At- -
lantio seaboard, tho Mississippi lia
sin, and its natural tendencies, nnd
tho Pacific slopo havo interests so
diverse, that a single political up
heiival, in view of tho piosont iu'S
government of Iho country, may nt
any moiuenv crecv now h u h ..u
rouloncw poop os, establish now

boundnr.e and chango everything
It matters not how deep y may

u.quoro mo uioug.u o na..oua.u.n,
in egral.on, as wo havo already
said, wo can not get over tho solid
nifin if t.hn inovitnhlo. nnd Iho" , ;, .,, .

m'K "7 ropu.aces mat win vet poo- -

I pie tlio contuumt, will work wond
erful changes in tho political iu- -
luro !

WEDDING IN HIGH LIFE.
Tho very frcqnont rcportsof thoso

r, , , "
' UIU fKJ WI tuo I'inn j vai iittvu hi
most satiated tho publio appetite lo
tho marvelous. Pooplo have road
accounts of magnificent toilols, and
superb prcsonts, until their ears are
lulled with reiteration. All tho
young pcoplo of tho poriod seomgo..- -

- ; . l.l.... l
ing to iiouseKeoiing in inai uio l"1 '

aces, with nothing to uo out piay
Ulllllllil- - ill nil) num. x.iuw o uui
friend may bo of tho subject, wo
tako Hie i.uorty or copying tno ro- -
port oi ono oi tuo nncst oi i icho re- -

cent weddings, ino oridogioom
Has a young gentleman receiving
a yearly saiAiyotthou. ino oriae
ureal sweet, lovublo g'rl, brought
iitiu iicj .'vijf VAttm iiiu9 v
dustry. cood common souse, and

! warm heart. They did not go on
to Fifth Avonuo to look forn house.

Ihi.ir tituto domamlod
to somothiug moro recherche

"lfo took four rooms on tho boc

of ond floor of u cottuge in an aHjoin
ing city, as it was cheaper than :n
Now York. lie paid lf200 a year,
and used ono room fur a parlor, ono
Tor a kitchen, one torn reirular bed
room, and ono for n guest chamber.
In Hip parlor was a tete-a-tet- e, cost
nig $15 ; six rush sent collago chairs,
$13 ; table, 50 : clock, f3,rn); what
not, $3. In the bedrooms, woro two
wasbstands, f.r and $3 , four wal-

nut chairs, ; two bedstead.",
ami S9 ; crockery, 81. In the

kitchen, one rocking chair, f 1,50

of lour oak chaiis, $7,25 ; table, ft
stoves aiol fixtures, $19 ; curving
sett, $2,50 ; dinner and tea knives,
$4,25 ; wooden ware, $22 ; eroekc

on ry, $25. The carpel cost $108, S3

of the C'li'tain and shades, &IM ; limit-

ing a totnl cost of furnishing com-

pletely, in comfort 100,8290,91.
lie had saved up only $350, so yon
see his capital was most gone; but
instead of taking tx "weddine trip,"
lie used iho money that would havo

tho co.U in laying 'u; a miall stock
the groceries.

Mahv lUinst:, who attempted
of commit suicide at lllooininglim, Il-

linois,of a few days since, died yes-

terday. She appeared to moan busi-

ness, nnd severed beveral veins und
the the main arlcry nt her arm,

A WOMAN WHO DARED.

Tho liuronu (.III .,) Republican of
a recei.t dato says : ' Somo time ago
a young country lass bad it lover1,
as most young country girls do :

and sho made up her mind thatsho
would c.i pi oro him, it such a linn.;
was possible. Un eel t.iiu Sunouy
evening, alio gradually drew out of
him a confession that ho "liked
her," and, beforo ho was hardly a
waro of it himself, n promise ol
mnrriago. When Henry rolarnod
homo, ho meditated over the mattor
a litilo, and wondcrod how foolish
he had been. ilh his woll known
opposition to hasty marriages and
promises, now ewnu uo cxinuin inn
conduct to his "fond parents?"
U was inJocd u dilcma, and ono

.!.. I I 1 Imai poi picxou mm 10 boivp. oomo
dnys alter tho incident abovo notod,
mo iiijj--

, twin o wint.uii.iurj,
bad n party, and Henry was ono of
tbo invited guests. In tho cvoning,
Mary informed him there was to bo

wcaoinif mere, anu biiuwou mm
tLo liccnae. Imagino his surprise
on seoing his r.amo mentioned in

" uucuincni,. aieurj , vu
aro going to fulfill your engage-
mcnl," alio said, gently stroking
liim under tho chin. Ho tried to
oxcuso himself on tho gronnd ot
not being roady, und wishing a lit
tlo timo to arrange Lis worldly af- -

fairs ; but it wa no go. bhe told... A 1. .11 i -
nim lo pus on a ooiu vice, unu no
dono with it. At this junctnro th
squiro made bisappcuranco and tho
two wero joined together in matrit
mony i

The Population or the Gi.onE.
T'lioro are on tho Globo 1,288,000,-00- 0

of souls, of which 300,000,000
aro of tlio Caucasiun raco ; 552,
000,000 of the Mongol race ; 190,--
non.ono or tbo Ethiopian raco ; 170,-000,0- 00

of tho Malay raco ; 1,000,.
000 of tho Indo-Amorica- n race
fhoro aro 3,0-12- . languages spoken.
and 1,000 different religions. Tho
yearly mortality of tho Clobo i

;i:),:i;::!,;;::n persons. This is at tho
ralo of il,fi3l per doy, 3.7J0 por
hour, 02 per n.inuto. So each pul
sation of tho heart marks the do-ce- aso

of sorno human crea'.uro.
Tho nycrngo of hnman life is thir- -
ty-thr- years. Murrlod mon livo
lo"Kcr ll,"n H'ngle onos. Onc-igb- tl

oi uio wuoio popuiiiLion is military.
There aro 330.000,000 Christians ;
5,000,000 Israelites; CO,0(M),(H0 Asi
atic religionists ; 190,000,000 Mo- -

hamoda-i- s nnd 3(M),0(i(,uou l'agans.
In tho Christian churches, 170,000,- -
000 profess tbo Koman Culholic,
75,ti0ii,000 profess the Greek faith,
80,000,000 tho Protestant.

No pIjACE-..- rcat bor8
compUun lUAt lIl0r0b aro n0 ffcei.

, hnrd tjuJt8Uth
., J Whon

nod ,horo aro pmco8Ulii big
r ua8 nocd of
, . .

idi v nw ijiu.W'ji fe'il,. " '
and woman in it when you got a

. j k youi.BoI1' J '
in it ; inako youtsolt r.oceseary to
employers ; iuuko yourself bo ne
cessary, by your fidelity and good
behavior, that they cannot do with
out you, lie willing to tako a low
nlnitn nt. fii-a- t. nn mtiftni nrhfttlhil' nrt , honnal wn-- i, nft it
weu : uo u ino vory dosi you can
Begin at tlio lowest round ot the
ladder, and climb up. Tho groat
want any whore is faithful, capablo
workers. They are novor a drug
in tho market. JIaKo yourself ono
of thoso, und there will always bo n
placo for you, und a good one, at

I that

rnnt-rni- I ' Wi-l-i lit lid n cronii

gl0 on0 0idor Mathowt.whoso
nmi,tl,,n in iifo Was that ho

wag novor ttblo t0 )o!J0 Mytlling.
w..u,,.,,. .,n,i w.n. . wnll dm
oJ mn of fttsion Malhows discov
eroilh.a llia ,OV0B wvro in tho.... cunj!lion. Thcv
woro torn, soiled, and, worso still,
had boon monded. Kager to divest
himself of such obnoxious "prop-
erties," he rolled them up furtively
togolher, nnd as they wero passing
over Westminister bridgo at tho
time, ho seized a favorable moment
lojerk them into tho Thames.
Liko a man who had relioved his
bosom, ho strode along, bead erect
and conscience otiiy ; but scarcely
had ho ronclioj iho Southwulk side
whon a waterman accosted h!m
w:lh the fatal gloves in his band,
"I saw your honor whon you drop-
ped them, and had a sharp bit of a
row lo cutth ihcm with tho fulling
lido."

Si'EAKiNii of tbo forthcoming Ec-
umenical

;
Council, a Catholic ex-

change; Huyat'.iut there have hocn
twenty Kcumcnical Council held at
Hie following placo nnd dates :

Nicola, 325 ; Constantinople, 381 ;
;

I'phcsufl, 131 ; Cha!eodon,45l ;

653 ; Constuntinoplo,
ti80 , Nicoen, 787 ; Constantinople,
R09 ; Lutran, 1123 j Latran, 1139 ;

Litran, 1179; Latran, 1215 ; Ly-

ons. 1245 ; Lvons, 1274 j Vienno,
13U ; Pisa, 1109 ; Constance, 1414;

of Fbrenco. 1129; Balse, and
Trent, 1515.

r Susan Petennun, oi Adam
to county, Ohio, i twenty year old,

throo feot four Inches high, und
woighs 200 pounds.

t&-- Connecticut has 281 oottort
and woolen mill-- ,


